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One of the advantages of the Drosophila signaling pathway is 
its simplicity in terms of core signaling elements. There is only 
one receptor (Dome), one JAK kinase (Hop), and one STAT 
transcription factor protein (Stat92E).1-6 In the embryo these 
are expressed ubiquitously, with an early maternal contribution 
that confers all cells the capacity to respond to ligand activation. 
Cell-specific activation is achieved by the localized expression of 
three ligands known as Unpaired (Upd), Unpaired-2 (Upd2), 
and Unpaired-3 (Upd3). These three ligands can explain almost 
all cases of pathway activation and thus knowing where they are 
transcribed provides an indication of where the pathway is active. 
During embryogenesis Upd and Upd2 are expressed in similar 
patterns3,4 while Upd3 is expressed at late embryo and larval 
stages.4,7 The activity of the pathway is modulated by a series of 
positive and negative feedback loops that result in either signal-
ing reinforcement or in pulses of expression. The detection of 
such feedbacks has been frequently used as a read-out of pathway 
activity. For example, Dome is subject to a positive feedback and 
enhancer trap alleles and certain Dome enhancers are upregu-
lated by Stat92E activation and can be used to detect pathway 
activity. Another read-out of pathway activity is the expression 
of the negative JAK-STAT regulator Suppressor of cytokine signal-
ing 36E (Socs36E).8 Socs36E is a Stat92E target that is activated 
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one of the main contributions of Drosophila to the JAK-STAT 
field is the study of morphogenesis. JAK-STAT signaling 
controls the formation of many different structures through 
surprisingly different morphogenetic behaviors that include 
induction of cell rearrangements, invagination, folding 
of tissues, modulation of cell shape, and migration. This 
variability may be explained by the many transcription factors 
and signaling molecules STAT regulates at early stages of 
development. But is STAT just acting as an upstream inducer of 
morphogenesis or does it have a more direct role in controlling 
cell behaviors? Here we review what is known about how the 
canonical phosphorylation of STAT contributes to shaping the 
embryonic and imaginal structures.
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in a pattern similar to that of upd although reaching more cells 
due to ligand diffusion. Socs36E introns contain multiple high 
affinity STAT binding sites.8 Two of these sites have been multi-
merized and cloned upstream of GFP proteins creating reporters 
for STAT activation (10×STAT-GFP reporter9). These reporters 
have become very useful tools to uncover cells where the JAK-
STAT pathway is active. Using the expression of this reporter and 
upd transcription as a guide (Fig. 1) we will focus on the different 
organs where the pathway is active and describe what is known 
about Stat92E requirement in their morphogenesis.
JAK-STAT Pathway Requirement in Blastoderm  
and Early Embryogenesis
upd is expressed in all blastoderm cells excepting the most anterior 
and posterior ones. Several important decisions are taken at this 
stage. First, the chromosomal content of the embryo is checked 
by all cells, so that they define their morphological sexual char-
acteristics. Second, the pole cells become determined. Third, the 
blastoderm becomes segmented. Fourth, gastrulation begins and 
the germ band extends.
Determination of sexual characteristics. All JAK-STAT 
signaling elements with the exception of the ligands are sup-
plied maternally and as a result the pathway has the capacity of 
becoming activated from very early stages. The pathway is able 
to influence sexual determination at two levels. First, it is used 
to reinforce the mechanisms by which the embryo translates the 
information about its sex chromosome content into the activa-
tion of the genetic male or female morphogenetic programs. In 
Drosophila the ratio of X chromosomes to autosomes (A) deter-
mines the activation state of the Sex lethal (Sxl) gene (if the ratio 
is 1 [2X/2A] the embryo will activate Sxl and develop as a female, 
but if the ratio is 0.5 [1X/2A] the embryo will not activate Sxl and 
develop as a male). The upd gene is located on the X chromosome 
and the JAK-STAT pathway has been found to reinforce the 
activity of the early X-linked signals with Stat92E boosting an 
early Sxl enhancer.10 Mutation of the upd ligands, hop, or Stat92E 
results in lower levels of Sxl expression in the female, perturbing 
a Sxl autoregulatory loop that affects the way the cells perceive 
they are female.11
A more direct function occurs in male germ cells where sex-
ual determination is controlled differently. In this case, sexual 
determination depends not only on germ cell autonomous mech-
anisms but is also influenced by interactions with the gonadal 
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mesoderm. Upd is absent in the embryonic female gonads, but 
is expressed in the male gonadal mesoderm at late embryogenesis 
from where it activates JAK-STAT signaling in the male germ 
cells.12 Activation of Stat92E is sufficient to induce a male pattern 
of proliferation in the gonad and the activation of certain male 
specific germ line genes. However, Stat92E activation in female 
germ cells cannot completely override the cell autonomous 
mechanisms, with XX/AA germ cells still capable of 
forming oocytes.
Pole cell migration. Pole cells form the progeni-
tors of the germ line. They become specified when 
they get in contact with the pole plasm localized at 
the posterior end of the egg. During gastrulation, the 
pole cells migrate from the posterior end of the blasto-
derm toward the abdominal segments where they join 
the gonadal mesoderm and constitute the gonads. 
This complex migration proceeds through several 
steps. First the pole cells are carried into the invagi-
nating posterior midgut, from here they traverse the 
midgut epithelium getting into the embryo cavity 
where they migrate anteriorly along the mesoderm 
until they reach the gonadal mesoderm with which 
they aggregate at stage 16 (st16) forming the spheri-
cal gonad primordium. Stat92E activation is required 
at several steps during this migration. Stat92E is first 
phosphorylated at the anterior and posterior blasto-
derm ends (including in the pole cells where Stat92E 
stabilizes in the nucleus) by the Torso tyrosine kinase, 
independently of the canonical pathway.13 Mutants 
lacking Stat92E have slow migrating pole cells with 
some not being able to abandon the posterior mid-
gut pocket. Conversely, ectopic activation of Stat92E 
results in earlier migratory movements. After crossing 
the midgut epithelium, pole cells still show activated 
Stat92E but now this requires the canonical pathway 
as mutations for the Upd ligands, the receptor or the 
kinase affect their migration toward the gonad.7 Upd 
is unlikely to act as a chemoattractant of the pole 
cells toward the gonadal mesoderm as abnormal phe-
notypes can be observed before the upd ligands are 
expressed in the gonad. At this stage Stat92E controls 
the filopodial dynamics.7
Embryonic segmentation. One of the most con-
spicuous phenotypes of JAK-STAT pathway mutants 
is the formation of embryos with fusions and dele-
tion of segments. This is caused by the abnormal 
activation of pair-rule genes, like even skipped (eve) 
and runt, required for embryonic segmentation.5,6,14 
Stat92E controls eve through a 511 bp enhancer that 
drives eve expression of stripes 3 and 7.14 Mutation of 
Stat92E or the STAT binding sites in this enhancer 
results in the loss of expression in both stripes. In 
this case, Stat92E acts as a global transcriptional 
activator in collaboration with other early transcrip-
tion factors like Zelda, with the exact eve stripe 
localization established by GAP gene repression. 
Knirps represses the enhancer between the 3 and 7 stripes and 
Hunchback represses enhancer activity anterior to stripe 3 and 
posterior to stripe 7.15 Thus, the segmentation morphogenetic 
defects are caused by the requirement of Stat92E as an upstream 
transcriptional regulator of patterning genes. In fact, it has been 
proposed that, similar to the Zelda protein, Stat92E could be 
acting as a general transcription factor boosting the expression 
Figure 1. upd expression and JAK-STAT pathway activation during embryogenesis. 
embryonic upd RNA expression (A–F) and activity of the 10xSTAT-Gfp reporter at 
comparable stages (G–L). upd has a very dynamic pattern of expression ranging from 
a striped pattern at st9 (A) that develops a transient anterior-posterior stripe ([B], 
arrows), and then restricts to organ primordia (C–F). Note the similarity of the upd ex-
pression and the 10×STAT-Gfp reporter patterns. Anterior is left and dorsal up except 
in (D and J), which show dorsal views. asp, anterior spiracle; psp, posterior spiracle; tr, 
trachea; si, small intestine; ph, pharynx.
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of several early patterning genes during the maternal to zygotic 
transcriptional transition.16
Cell intercalation during gastrulation. Germ band exten-
sion is caused by cell intercalation in the ventro-lateral cells of 
the embryo. During this process, ventro-lateral cells accumulate 
myosin-II (Myo-II) in the apical cortex. JAK-STAT mutants 
have defective germ band extension, where instead of interca-
lating, the ventro-lateral cells go through an apical constriction 
process.17 Observation of Myo-II in ventro-lateral cells of JAK-
STAT mutants shows that besides accumulating in the cortex, 
Myo-II is mislocalized in a medial meshwork similar to its local-
ization in invaginating mesodermal cells. The medial meshwork 
localization is responsible for the tensile forces causing the apical 
constriction of Stat92E mutant cells. This phenotype is amelio-
rated by reducing Rho1 activity or the amount of the myosin 
regulatory light chain (MRLC) squash, indicating that in JAK-
STAT mutant embryos, Rho1 activation of Myo-II causes the 
cell constriction phenotypes observed during germ band elonga-
tion. However, Stat92E does not regulate Myo-II concentration 
or activation, but acts through Wasp protein regulation. Bertet 
and collaborators show that Wasp normally disappears from 
the apical cortex in rearranging cells but this does not occur in 
JAK-STAT mutants, explaining why Myo-II appears in a central 
meshwork. Thus Stat92E regulates cell rearrangement vs. cell 
constriction by keeping Myo-II away from the medial meshwork 
and in the cell cortex. JAK-STAT pathway prevents actin mesh-
work formation through the posttranscriptional downregulation 
of Wasp. The direct targets in this process are unknown, but the 
effect is not mediated by the regulation of segmentation genes.17
JAK-STAT Pathway Requirement  
during Organogenesis
During embryogenesis, the JAK-STAT pathway plays an impor-
tant role in the morphogenesis of the respiratory system, where it 
is required for the trachea and the spiracle development; as well 
as in the endocrine organs; in the gut and in various mesodermal 
derivatives.
Formation of the trachea. The trachea of Drosophila is a seg-
mentally repeated ectodermal organ. It develops from the invagi-
nation of ten placodes present from the second thoracic (T2) to 
the eighth abdominal (A8) segments. At st10 the placodes invagi-
nate forming the tracheal pits that bud in different directions 
at st11 to make the main tracheal branches. Early specification 
of the trachea occurs when the primordia activate the transcrip-
tion factors trachealess (trh) and ventral veinless (vvl).18,19 After 
their early activation, Trh and Vvl establish a mutual autoregula-
tory feedback that maintains the expression of each other during 
development.20,21 In the tracheal pits, the Trh and Vvl proteins 
activate elements of the FGF and EGF pathways required for 
the correct branching patterns, as well as transcription factors 
that specify the primary branches.18,19,21,22 Mutation of trh results 
in the tracheal cells remaining at the ectodermal surface, while 
mutation of vvl allows the tracheal pits to invaginate but they 
are unable to branch. Mutations for JAK-STAT pathway ele-
ments result in strong tracheal defects due to the absence of trh 
and vvl expression from the trachea primordia.2,20 Analysis of 
genomic conserved regions with accumulation of STAT binding 
sites around the trh and vvl loci allowed the isolation of early tra-
cheal enhancers.20 Some of these enhancers are not activated in 
JAK-STAT mutant embryos suggesting they are direct Stat92E 
targets. Mutation of the putative STAT sites in vvl1+2, the only 
enhancer that has been directly tested, results in lack of activity. 
The requirement of JAK-STAT signaling for trachea specifica-
tion difficults the analysis of later requirements in tracheal mor-
phogenesis; however, a later function in the trachea is suggested 
by the activation of upd transcription in the tracheal pits down-
stream of Trh.23
Formation of the spiracles. The spiracles are the external 
respiratory organs connecting the trachea to the outside. In the 
larva, the anterior spiracles form in the first thoracic segment 
(T1) and the posterior spiracles in A8. The anterior spiracle is not 
functional until the second instar larva (L2), while the posterior 
spiracle is functional as the first instar larva (L1) hatches. The 
posterior spiracles are composed of an internal spiracular cham-
ber that forms the tubular connection to the trachea; and the 
external stigmatophore that forms a protruding structure lodg-
ing the internal tube.24 The posterior spiracle forms in the dorsal 
region of the A8 segment from cells posterior to the last tracheal 
pit. The connexion between spiracle and trachea results from 
the concerted invagination of the tracheal pit and the spiracular 
chamber primordium, with the tracheal pit invaginating slightly 
earlier (st10) than the spiracular chamber (st11). The cells of the 
spiracular chamber invaginate at st11 by constricting their apical 
membranes through Rho1 activation of actin/myosin.25 This is 
followed at st13 by a process of apico-basal elongation that in 
some of the invaginated cells can result in a 4-fold elongation. 
As the cells of the internal spiracular chamber invaginate, the 
ectodermal cells surrounding them become specified to form the 
stigmatophore and activate a process of cell rearrangement. This 
rearrangement results in a circumferential convergent extension 
that closes the spiracle opening while creating the proximo-distal 
axis of the stigmatophore.24 upd is expressed from st11 in the cells 
of the spiracular chamber primordium before they start invagi-
nating. In upd mutant spiracles cell elongation does not occur and 
the stigmatophore is flattened.26 The activation of the 10×STAT-
GFP reporter in the spiracular chamber and the stigmatophore 
suggests that Upd can diffuse from the spiracular chamber influ-
encing the development of the stigmatophore. Thus JAK-STAT 
signaling regulates several distinct morphogenetic behaviors in 
the spiracles including cell invagination, cell elongation and cell 
rearrangements.
The only confirmed direct target of Stat92E described in the 
posterior spiracles is the crumbs (crb) gene. Crb is a subapical 
transmembrane protein that functions as one of the main cell 
polarity regulators. Crb is expressed in all ectodermal derivatives 
but is upregulated in many invaginating tissues probably because 
it is required to reinforce the polarity of the invaginating cells as 
they rearrange their apical actin cytoskeleton.27 In the posterior 
spiracles, crb upregulation is mediated by the JAK-STAT path-
way through a specific enhancer localized in the first intron. The 
regulation of this enhancer depends on JAK-STAT signaling as in 
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upd, hop, or Stat92E mutants, the crb spiracle enhancer is severely 
downregulated. In addition, mutation of the putative STAT 
binding sites results in a lack of enhancer expression. Mutants for 
crb have shorter spiracles, indicating that Stat92E upregulation of 
crb is required for spiracle morphogenesis.26
Despite the delayed development of the anterior spiracle, 
the anterior and posterior spiracles express in the embryo some 
common genes like the homeodomain protein Cut and the Upd 
ligand; however, the morphogenesis of this organ is not well 
studied.
Formation of the ring gland. The ring gland is the main 
endocrine organ of the larva. It is formed by the fusion of three 
independent glands that migrate dorsally from their place of 
specification toward the anterior aorta. The ring structure is 
formed ventrally by the corpora cardiaca, dorsally by the cor-
pora allata, and both are linked laterally by the two prothoracic 
glands. The corpora allata and the prothoracic glands have a 
similar migratory behavior to that observed in the border cells of 
the ovary. Mutants for the JAK-STAT pathway lack a ring gland, 
and there is evidence that this is due to the lack of specification of 
the corpora allata and the prothoracic gland primordia. As for the 
trachea, the involvement of JAK-STAT signaling in ring gland 
specification obscures any possible involvement of the pathway in 
regulating the migratory behavior of these primordia (Sánchez-
Higeras C, SS, and CGH, submitted).
Formation of the gut. The Drosophila gut is formed by an 
anterior ectodermal foregut, an intermediate endodermal mid-
gut and a posterior ectodermal hindgut. In the foregut, upd is 
expressed in the pharynx and in the region that will form the 
proventriculus. In the hindgut, upd is expressed in the anterior 
region that will form the small intestine (Fig. 2).
The proventriculus is a valve-like structure separating the 
foregut from the midgut.28,29 At early st13, the connection 
between the foregut and the hindgut consists of a monolayered 
tube. This tube is surrounded by mesoderm except in a gap 
around the most posterior hindgut (Fig. 2A). In this mesoderm 
free area, the foregut broadens up forming a small evagina-
tion that gives the structure a keyhole appearance in longitu-
dinal sections. The proventriculus morphogenesis occurs when 
this expanded end of the foregut folds at st15 and inserts into 
the adjacent endodermal tube forming a heart-shaped valve 
(Fig. 2A). Upd is expressed in a ring of foregut cells abutting 
the endodermal tube (Fig. 2A, blue). Mutations in any element 
of the pathway result in the abnormal formation of the valve. 
Upd activation in the foregut is regulated by the Drm/Lin/Bowl 
relief of repression cascade.28 Stat92E is activated at a distance 
from the upd expressing cells suggesting that the ligand can dif-
fuse a few cell diameters.28,29 The proventriculus morphogenesis 
defects seen in JAK-STAT mutants are probably due to its func-
tion on the ectodermal or endodermal cells as mutations affect-
ing muscle development (twist) have a rather normal shape.29 It 
is unclear how JAK-STAT signaling affects proventriculus mor-
phogenesis at the cellular level, but it has been observed that the 
Notch target gene short stop that encodes a cytoskeletal linker 
protein of the spectraplaking family is not activated properly in 
JAK-STAT mutants.29
The hindgut can be subdivided into three morphologically 
distinct regions. The most anterior region connecting to the 
midgut is the small intestine, the intermediate region is the 
large intestine, and the most posterior region forms the rectum 
(Fig. 2E). upd is expressed from st10 to the end of embryogenesis 
in what will become the small intestine (ref. 30 and Fig. 2B–D). 
The expression of dome and Stat92E increases in the area where 
upd is expressed and at a distance, suggesting that the pathway is 
autoregulated at the level of these two elements. From st10 to st14 
the intestine transforms from a short and wide tube into a long 
and narrow tube due to cell rearrangements causing convergent 
extension (Fig. 2E). Mutants for any of the JAK-STAT signal-
ing elements result in a short and wide hindgut consistent with 
absence of convergent extension and suggesting that Stat92E is 
involved in cell rearrangements along the hindgut. Analysis of 
Stat92E localization indicates that the protein accumulates in the 
nucleus at a distance from the upd source. This indicates that Upd 
is diffusing along the ectoderm. Surprisingly, ectopic expression 
of upd or of an activated JAK kinase also results in a shorter and 
wider hindgut, which has been interpreted as a requirement of 
a graded Stat92E activation to orient the rearrangements more 
than a requirement for the induction of cell rearrangement. upd 
expression in the hindgut also depends on the Drm/Lin/Bowl 
cascade.28 Mutants for bowl have a strong defect on hindgut elon-
gation that can be almost rescued by upd expression in the small 
intestine. Although it is likely that Bowl may be required in other 
ways, the activity of the JAK-STAT pathway mediates most of 
the cell rearrangements.30 Upd is required non-autonomously in 
the hindgut, as can be shown by the activation of Stat92E at a 
distance. Independent confirmation for direct activation of the 
pathway at a distance in the large intestine comes from the regu-
lation of the vvl gene in the hindgut. In upd or Stat92E mutants 
vvl is not expressed in the hindgut. Although a vvl hindgut 
enhancer that is likely to be directly regulated by the pathway has 
been isolated,20 it is not yet known if vvl is required for hindgut 
elongation.
Work by Wells et al.31 shows that, apart from the cell rear-
rangement processes, JAK-STAT function is required for the 
hindgut curvature to achieve its typical shepherd’s crook mor-
phology. Lack of function or overactivation of the JAK-STAT 
pathway results in a straightened hindgut. Analyses of cell polar-
ity markers show that although most apical and lateral ectodermal 
proteins are expressed at similar levels in the hindgut, Fasciclin 
III (FasIII) is upregulated asymmetrically at st12 in the inter-
nal, most curved side of the intestine. This upregulation requires 
JAK-STAT function and is important for hindgut curvature. 
FasIII is a homophilic adhesion molecule normally associated 
with the septate junctions. In the hindgut, the direct upregula-
tion of FasIII or the activation of the JAK-STAT pathway, results 
in the spreading of FasIII along the lateral plasma membrane. 
Mutant embryos for FasIII have a less curved hindgut, suggesting 
that FasIII upregulation by JAK-STAT signaling contributes to 
the curvature of the hindgut. Mathematical modeling suggests 
that the asymmetry of FasIII expression in the hindgut is impor-
tant for its shape, a suggestion that is backed by the phenotypes 
observed after ectopic activation of FasIII in the outer side of the 
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hindgut. It is still unclear what is responsible for the asymmet-
ric FasIII expression, but analysis of 10×STAT-GFP and Socs36E 
expression indicates that Stat92E may be more active in the inter-
nal than in the external half of the hindgut curvature.
Mesoderm requirement. Except in the gonads, upd is not 
expressed in mesoderm cells. However, there is ample evidence 
that Upd from the overlying ectoderm activates the pathway in 
the mesoderm.
Tinman (Tin), an important mesoderm transcription fac-
tor required for heart, visceral mesoderm and for the develop-
ment of some somatic muscles, upregulates Stat92E transcription 
through binding to a Stat92E intronic enhancer.32 Null Stat92E 
mutant embryos show a disorganized somatic musculature with 
many muscles missing and most of the remaining muscles hav-
ing altered morphology and structure. Although more work 
should be done to find out what part of these anomalies may 
be secondary to the ectoderm defects, the generalized muscle 
aberrations may indicate a requirement of Stat92E for muscle 
morphogenesis. By comparison to the strong somatic muscula-
ture defects, visceral muscles form relatively normal in Stat92E 
mutant embryos.
JAK-STAT signaling is also required for heart development 
where it regulates cardiac morphology and heart precursor diver-
sification.33 The source of Upd is supposed to come from a brief 
ventral segmental expression at st9 (Fig. 1B, arrows) from where 
Upd regulates restriction of tin expression in the mesoderm. In 
Stat92E null embryos tin expression is not restricted. This phe-
notype can be rescued by providing Stat92E exclusively in the 
mesoderm demonstrating its direct requirement in the mesoderm 
cells. Stat92E mediates tin downregulation indirectly through 
the transcriptional activation of HLHm5, one of the Enhancer 
of split complex genes [E(spl)]. Mutation of Stat92E results in 
the downregulation of the HLHm5 transcript. A partial deletion 
of the E(spl) complex results in the lack of tin restriction in the 
dorsal mesoderm causing a phenotype similar to that observed 
in Stat92E mutants. Careful analysis of different heart cell types 
indicates that Stat92E is required to regulate the number of peri-
cardial cells and is probably dispensable for the formation of the 
cardioblasts.33 It is interesting to note that this is a sophisticated 
delayed autoinhibitory circuit where Tin upregulates Stat92E 
transcription in the mesoderm and Stat92E contributes indi-
rectly to downregulate tin expression at later stages.
Figure 2. JAK-STAT function during embryonic gut development. Schematic representation of the embryonic foregut (A) and hindgut (E) and their 
localization at different embryonic stages (B–D). in the schemes, upd expression is shadowed in blue. expression of upd transcripts in embryos at st11 
(B), st13 (C), and st14 (D). in (B–D) red lines mark the position of the foregut and yellow lines of the hindgut. (A) upd expression is restricted to a group 
of ectoderm cells from where it diffuses to control the proventriculus folding (the enveloping visceral mesoderm is labeled in red). (E) in the hindgut, 
upd expression is restricted to the small intestine from where it coordinates the cell rearrangements and gut bending (blue, small intestine; orange, 
large intestine; light green, rectum).
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JAK-STAT signaling is also activated in the pharyngeal meso-
derm and in the visceral mesoderm surrounding the small intes-
tine. The source of upd is the ectodermal part of the pharynx 
and the ectodermal small intestine. Here, there is evidence that 
the pathway is active as Stat92E directly upregulates domeless 
transcription in the pharynx and small intestine mesoderm.34 
In Stat92E mutants the pharyngeal muscles are abnormal. In 
the hindgut mesoderm no obvious phenotypes are observed in 
Stat92E mutant embryos but no studies have analyzed visceral 
mesoderm regionalization.
JAK-STAT Requirement  
during Imaginal Disc Development
JAK-STAT signaling plays important roles in imaginal disc 
development at all larval stages. Early Stat92E function serves 
for the patterning and specification of broad imaginal disc areas. 
At later stages JAK-STAT activity is refined to smaller regions 
where the pathway has more subtle effects on morphogenesis 
(Fig. 3). In many cases upd imaginal disc expression has been 
inferred genetically, either by analyzing the cells expressing an 
upd-Gal4 enhancer trap line,35 or by using the G-TRACE sys-
tem.36 G-TRACE allows detecting the cells that at any point dur-
ing development have expressed upd-Gal4 even if at the moment 
when it is assayed they have stopped expressing it. In this second 
approach upd-GAL4 expresses the FLP recombinase that will 
induce clones of permanently labeled cells. Both tests give consis-
tent results; however, caution has to be taken as the quality of the 
results depends on the reliability of the reporter line.
The eye-antennal disc will be described focusing first on the 
eye development, while the antenna will be discussed in the leg 
disc section due to the similar function JAK-STAT signaling has 
in both cases.
Function on the eye imaginal primordium. Lack of upd 
expression causes smaller eyes, while Upd overexpression induces 
larger ones, a phenotype that was interpreted as due to control of 
cell proliferation.35,37 Further work has showed that the interpreta-
tion of these phenotypes is more complex as upd controls early eye 
Figure 3. JAK-STAT activity in imaginal discs. Activation of the pathway visualized using the 10×STAT-Gfp reporter in the wing disc (left disc in [A]) and 
eye-antennal disc (B). (A and B) color images show the imaginal discs stained for Gfp (green), apKc (red), and Discs large (blue). The corresponding 
Gfp single channel image by its side shows schematically the extent of Gfp (green line) and the approximate expression patterns of Dpp (blue lines), 
odd (orange line), and Wingless (red lines). The localization of the wing blade is highlighted by a yellow line. Wingless expression in the wing blade 
and hinge is omitted. (C) Schematic representation of JAK-STAT functions at different larval stages and imaginal discs. w, wing; h, haltere; Lii, mesotho-
rathic leg; e, eye; a, antenna. Asterisk in (A) marks the hinge region. 10×STAT-Gfp reporter expression in the leg disc has been omitted since it does not 
correctly recapitulate JAK-STAT activation.9
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patterning. Upd is expressed at the first larval instar (L1) in the 
ventral eye primordium. Eye cells activating the JAK-STAT path-
way repress wingless (wg),38,39 and as a result, the Iroquois-complex 
(Iro-C) genes that respond to Wg signaling are only activated 
dorsally. This subdivides the eye into a dorsal half expressing the 
Iro-C and a ventral region expressing the Sloppy paired tran-
scription factor. The confrontation of dorsal and ventral regions, 
induces the activation of a Notch organizer along the equator of 
the eye. This organizer is responsible for the eye growth and the 
activation of Eyegone (Eyg). Ectopic expression of upd in the eye 
primordium results in bigger eyes due to more proliferation on the 
dorsal side,37 which has been attributed to the repression of Wg 
and the creation of a second organizer on the dorsal eye.39
Ventral eye expression is transient, with upd becoming 
restricted to the most posterior edge of the eye. This refined 
expression is controlled by Eyg, which is activated at the eye’s 
equator by Notch.40,41 The site of upd expression is called the fir-
ing point as it is the point from where the eye morphogenetic fur-
row begins its anterior wave-like movement. Photoreceptor cell 
specification occurs sequentially just behind the morphogenetic 
furrow. Although this source of Upd has been suggested to be 
required for cell proliferation, the effect of JAK-STAT signal-
ing on proliferation may be indirect through its earlier effect on 
Notch activation. In fact, overexpression of the JAK-STAT path-
way is unable to restore eye size when Notch signaling is attenu-
ated.39 Several experiments indicate that Upd diffusion from the 
firing point is only required for wg repression. Mutant Stat92E 
clones cause ectopic wg expression and impede the progression 
of the morphogenetic furrow in the dorsal but not in the ventral 
eye. Conversely, ectopic Upd represses wg expression and induces 
precocious furrow initiation in the dorsal eye. This is prevented 
if wg and upd are coexpressed, suggesting that the main JAK-
STAT pathway function is to regulate wg.38,42 However, it is still 
possible that JAK-STAT signaling has more direct functions in 
eye morphogenesis.39
Function on the antenna and leg discs. The antenna and the 
legs respond similarly to Upd. One of the most important factors 
to generate the leg proximo-distal (PD) axis is the activation of 
Wg and Decapentaplegic (Dpp) expression in opposing sectors 
of the imaginal disc. Interaction between these two pathways is 
necessary for the activation of Distalless (Dll) in the center of the 
disc and the creation of the PD axis. In both the antenna and the 
leg imaginal discs Upd is expressed in a pattern complementary 
to that of Wg and Dpp.43 Stat92E mutant clones cause ectopic 
wg expression and induce the duplication of leg and antenna 
structures by creating a secondary PD axis that activates Dll. 
Accordingly, ectopic upd expression results in both wg and dpp 
repression. Not only activation of Stat92E represses wg and dpp 
in the disc but Wg and Dpp can restrict upd expression indicating 
that the cross-inhibition between the three signaling pathways is 
important for leg and antenna patterning.43
Function on the wing disc. The wing disc forms the notum, 
wing hinge, pleura, and wing blade. At L2 the wing disc has an 
almost global activation of upd. At this stage Stat92E is required 
to repress the formation of a secondary wing field.44 However, 
at early L3 the expression of 10×STAT-GFP is restricted to the 
hinge region (Fig. 3A, asterisk). This downregulation from the 
wing pouch and the notum coincides with the activation in the 
pouch of the wing marker Nubbin and of Eyg in the notum sug-
gesting a causal effect. JAK-STAT signaling downregulation is 
required for the normal growth of the disc and proximo-distal 
and medio-lateral pattern elaboration. This is mediated on the 
one hand by reducing the scope of Odd-skipped (Odd) func-
tion in the notum, which is important to organize the notum’s 
AP axis; and by antagonizing Dpp that is important to pattern 
the notum’s medio-lateral axis. Maintained upd expression in 
the whole disc results in gene expression anomalies and aberrant 
development of the disc.44
At later stages JAK-STAT signaling is required in the hinge. In 
Stat92E mutants there is an abnormal development of the hinge 
that results in the characteristic outstretched wing posture of 
the adult flies.45 Downregulation of Stat92E results in abnormal 
hinge folds in the imaginal disc probably caused by the abnor-
mal localization of FasIII in the lateral membrane of the cells 
forming the hinge wing disc folds.31 Supporting this, the hinge 
fold phenotype observed in Stat92E mutants can be mimicked by 
expression of a fasIII RNAi. These defects in fold formation are 
reminiscent of those described for hindgut curvature indicating a 
possible common cause.31
In summary, the JAK-STAT pathway has different functions 
during morphogenesis: initially contributes to organ specification 
and patterning and later controls molecules directly modulat-
ing cell behavior. The characterization of direct Stat92E targets 
should open exciting avenues of research.
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